ZONE 1 FREE OF TIE PUBLIC HOUSE
LONDON, NW1

The Perseverance, 11 Shroton Street, London, NW1 6UG
Summary
•

Free of Tie

•

High footfall commercial and tourist pitch

•

Walking distance from Marylebone, Edgware
Road and Baker Street stations

•

Rent £50,000 per annum

Leasehold: New Lease Available

Viewing is strictly by prior appointment with sole agents
Davis Coffer Lyons: dcl.co.uk
Connie Start
020 7299 0695
cstart@dcl.co.uk

Paul Tallentyre
020 7299 0740
ptallentyre@dcl.co.uk

ZONE 1 FREE OF TIE PUBLIC HOUSE
LONDON, NW1

Lo c at io n

P l a n ni n g

The property is situated in the Marylebone neighbourhood of
North West London. It is located on Shroton Street, a street off
of Lisson Grove and Marylebone Road.

The premises benefit from Use Class A4 (Bar/Public
House).

The property is a short walking distance of Marylebone,
Edgware Road and Baker Street underground and mainline
stations.

Te n u re
It is our client’s intention to create a new FRI free of tie
lease on standard commercial terms.

Surrounding occupiers include residential dwellings, retailers
and other licenced operators Google Street View
Re nt
£50,000 per annum.
Fi x t ur es a nd F it ti n gs
We understand that all fixtures and fittings owned
outright by our client will be included as part of the sale
price.
R ati n g
The current rateable value is £16,000.
Le g al C osts a nd Co nf i de nt i ali ty
Each party is to bear their own legal costs incurred in this
transaction.
T he P r ope rt y

All prices quoted may be subject to VAT provisions.

The property is a four storey building of brick construction under
a pitched tiled roof.
The ground floor comprises of a central bar servery for
approximately 50 covers. Ancillary accommodation at this level
is in the form of male and female WC’s and a trade kitchen.

The staff are unaware of the impending sale and
therefore your utmost discretion is appreciated,
especially if you are intending to inspect as a customer in
the first instance.

To the basement is in the form of a beer cellar and stores.
Li ce ns i n g
There is a premises licence in place that permits various
activities including the sale of alcohol Monday-Thursday 10:0023:00, Friday and Saturday 10:00-23:30 and Sundays 10:0022:30.

Davis Coffer Lyons provides these particulars as a general guide to the property, which is offered subject to contract and to being available. These
particulars do not constitute an offer or a contract or any part of an offer or contract. We (or anyone in our employ) do not imply, make or give any
representation, guarantee or warranty whatsoever relating to the terms and neither does our client (the vendor or lessor). Any intending purchaser
must by inspection or otherwise, satisfy himself as to the correctness of any of the statements contained in the particulars. All negotiations must be
conducted through Davis Coffer Lyons Limited.

